Variability in the proliferative responsiveness of cultured human vascular smooth muscle cells to alpha-thrombin.
alpha-Thrombin, a key enzyme of the coagulation cascade, is also a potent mitogen for many cell types. In the present study, the responsiveness to alpha-thrombin of cultured human vascular smooth muscle cells (HVSMC) derived from either vein or normal and atherosclerotic arteries was investigated. All HVSMC populations examined responded mitogenically to alpha-thrombin. However, the extent of this response varied between different cell populations. No significant differences were observed between HVSMC derived from vein versus artery or atherosclerotic versus normal tissues. The responsiveness of a specific HVSMC culture to alpha-thrombin was not affected by cell density and remained constant over several passages. Unlike platelet-derived growth factor BB (PDGF-BB), alpha-thrombin did not exhibit any significant chemotactic effects on HVSMC or induce their anchorage independent growth in semi-solid medium. The hypothesis that the observed variability in HVSMC responsiveness to alpha-thrombin is due to the heterogeneity of cultured HVSMC is raised and discussed.